**NEW WEEKLY ACTIVITIES**

**MONDAY**
- **8:30 AM Ambu Flow** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, New, Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 7:30 AM - 9:30 AM.
- **9:00 AM Tattle Tale Music Madness** | [KAY CASPERSON SPA & SALON + BOUTIQUE] 45 Min, $32/child.
- **10:00 AM Tumble Tours** | [T-Lock & T-Shirt] 8-12 PM, $35/child.
- **12:00 PM Log Rolling** | [Rees Pool Complex, Complimentary].
- **2:00 PM Creative Corner: Craft Market** | [KAY CASPERSON SPA & SALON + BOUTIQUE] 5 PM - 7 PM, $20/coastal.
- **3:00 PM Bracelet Making** | [Camp Skullywags], Complimentary.
- **4:00 PM Go! Fish** | [4:00 PM - 6:00 PM, $25/fisherman.
- **5:00 PM Glow Golf** | [Harbourside Bar & Grill] 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM, $25/child.

**TUESDAY**
- **8:30 AM Ambu Flow** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 7:30 AM - 9:30 AM.
- **9:00 AM Tattle Tale Music Madness** | [KAY CASPERSON SPA & SALON + BOUTIQUE] 45 Min, $32/child.
- **10:00 AM Sanibel Sea School (7/12)** | [Sanibel Sea School] 7:30 AM - 10:00 AM, $32/child or 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM, $57/dd.
- **10:00 AM Happy Birthday Bob** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, 11-11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM, $32/child or 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM, $57/dd.
- **10:30 AM Tin Troubles** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, New Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM.
- **11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Sanibel Sea School: Discover Shells** | [Stuart Beach Bar] Children must be accompanied by a parent and under 12 years old. Reservations required at 10:30 AM, $15/person.
- **2:00 PM 8:00 PM Painting Class** | Please send email to info@ambu-yoga.com, check out her website www.ambu-yoga.com, or call 239-888-6880 for class registration and locations, $60/person.
- **8:30 AM Creative Corner: Ceremonious Bags** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM, $32/child or 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM, $57/dd.
- **10:30 AM Tin Troubles** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, New Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM.
- **11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Sanibel Sea School: Discover Shells** | [Stuart Beach Bar] Children must be accompanied by a parent and under 12 years old. Reservations required at 10:30 AM, $15/person.

**WEDNESDAY**
- **8:30 AM Ambu Flow** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, New, Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 7:30 AM - 9:30 AM.
- **9:00 AM Skully’s Family Interactive Center** | [Bedding & Beyond] 4 PM - 9 PM, $25/child.
- **9:00 AM Turtle Tots: Music Madness** | [Camp Skullywags] Ages 4 & Under, Complimentary.
- **9:00 AM Sanibel Sea School: Solar Observing** | [Sanibel Sea School] 7:30 AM - 10:00 AM, $32/child.
- **10:00 AM Turtle Tots: Playdoh** | [Camp Skullywags] Ages 4 & Under, Complimentary.
- **12:00 PM Log Rolling** | [Rees Pool Complex, Complimentary].
- **12:00 PM Creative Corner: Nautical Craft** | [KAY CASPERSON SPA & SALON + BOUTIQUE] 1 PM - 3 PM, $20/coastal.
- **3:00 PM Kid’s Night Out** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 7:00 PM - 10:00 PM.
- **6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Solar Observing** | [Sanibel Sea School] Join us to see as many topics and phases of the sun as possible. $35/child or $25/teen.

**THURSDAY**
- **8:30 AM Ambu Flow** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 75 Min, Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 7:30 AM - 9:30 AM.
- **9:00 AM Tattle Tale Music Madness** | [KAY CASPERSON SPA & SALON + BOUTIQUE] 45 Min, $32/child.
- **9:30 AM - 10:00 AM Kayak Tour** | [Sanibel Island Adventures] Reservations required at ext. 7896, $45/person.
- **10:30 AM Junior Explorers** | [Camp Skullywags] 75 Min, 4-11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM, $32/child or 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM, $57/dd.
- **10:30 AM Guest Yoga** | [Ambu Yoga Studio] 80 Min, New Heatd, Reservations at [ambu-yoga.com], $25/person. 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM.

**SUNDAY**
- **8:00 AM Beach Yoga** | [South Beach] 60 Min, Bring a beach towel and sunscreen. $25/child.
- **9:00 AM Turtle Tots: Stick Art** | [Camp Skullywags] Ages 4 & Under, Complimentary.
- **9:00 AM Sanibel Sea School: Flags (7/7)** | [Sanibel Sea School] 7:00 AM - 9:00 AM, $32/child.
- **9:00 AM Sanibel Sea School: Sharks (7/11)** | [Sanibel Sea School] 7:00 AM - 9:00 AM, $32/child.
- **10:30 AM Tropical Juice** | [Camp Skullywags] Ages 3 - 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM, $12/child or 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM, $57/dd.
- **2:00 PM Creative Corner: Flowers (Flowers)** | [Camp Skullywags], $10/coastal.
- **3:00 PM Shark Tooth Necklaces** | [Camp Skullywags], Complimentary.
- **4:00 PM Go! Fish** | [T Dock: Reservations required at ext. 3550, $25/fisherman.

**KIDS NIGHT OUT**
**Tuesday & Saturday**
- 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM, $42/child includes dinner
- $57/child includes dinner
Children ages 3 - 11 can enjoy an evening parent-free with crafts, games, and a movie. Children must be bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550.

**SUNBEL SEAS SCHOOL**
**Sicolor Monday**
- 9 AM - 9 PM, $25/child
- 50% off support group that introduces students to the wonders of the marine world through meaningful, field-based ocean experiences. Every day a field trip! Children should arrive ready to go in the water, wearing a swimsuit, a raincoat, and a water shoes.
- Ages 6 - Reservation required at ext. 3550.

**SCOUTABOUT**
**Daily** | Camp Skullywags
- Eightie and behold the best of South Beach with ScoutAbout's Points of Discovery. Pick up your map or Camp Skullywags at the Reception Center. Once all materials are collected, return them to Camp Skullywags and earn your spot on the Wall of Fame.

**ARCADE IN THE AUGER ROOM**
**Daily** | 7 AM - 11 PM
- A selection of free or paid games located in the Auger Room in the Village Billard, Air Hockey, Video Games and Redemption Games to name a few. Fun for all ages, totally redeemable for play! Please bring cash. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

**SKULLY’S FAMILY INTERACTIVE CENTER**
Due to Hurricane Irma, Skully’s is currently closed and rebuilding. Please visit us at Camp Skullywags for all of our regularly scheduled activities! We apologize for any inconvenience.